
 

 

Join Scouting! 

St. Timothy Charters the Boy Scout 

Troop #304B & #304G                                                                             

Do you have a son or daughter between 

the ages of 6 and 17? Now is the                                                                        

perfect time to sign them up for Scouts.  

The Scouting program                                                                               

helps youth develop academic skills, 

self-confidence, ethics,                                                                                

leadership skills, and citizenship skills 

that influence their adult lives. 

For more information contact: 

Scout Master Chris Fisher  804-366-8326 

Or  

Angel Boily 229-630-3952 

Rivers District 

Cub Scouts (ages 6-10):  

 

  St Timothy Lumen Christi Society Chapter 

Our parish Lumen Christi Society Chapter is 
being created to honor those who have named 
the parish as a beneficiary with a legacy gift. 

Take this into mind: Your generosity during your 
lifetime has enabled your parish to serve the 

people of God in this community. Continue to be 
a part of this community by making a bequest in 

your will. 
St Timothy Church is formulating an endowment 

fund from legacy gifts to perpetuate financial 
security for our beloved church. 

 

Mission Statement 
 We are called to serve as one family, 

through corporal and spiritual works of 

mercy. 
Estado de la misión 

Estamos llamados a servir como una sola 

familia, a través de obras de misericordia 
corporales y espirituales. 

   

PARISH OFFICE 

Rev. Gerald F. Musuubire, Pastor      

Rectory:  (804) 443-2570 
Email:  pastor@sttimothysparish.org 

Parish Office: (804) 443-2760,  FAX: (804) 443-2022 

Email:  office@sttimothysparish.org 
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“All that you see here-the days will come when there will not 
be left a stone upon another stone that will not be thrown 

down.”  Luke 21:6 

Saint Timothy Catholic Church 

Iglesia Católica de San Timoteo 

MASS SCHEDULE  

Saturday 5:00pm  (English) 

       Sunday   9:30am  (English) 

     Sunday 12:00pm  (Spanish) 

 CONFESSIONS 

45 minutes before Mass or  

by appointment. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 

Please contact the Parish Office or Rectory 

to schedule an appointment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
11/13/2022 

Malachi 3:19-20a; 2 Thessalonians 3:7-12 
Luke 21:5-19 

 

 

Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King 

of the Universe 
11/20/2022 

2 Samuel 5:1-3; Colossians 1:12-20 
Luke 23:35-43 
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Parish Ministries 

Elizabeth Fowler, Rel. Ed. Director: (540) 903-2100 

Roy Fontane, Finance Council Chair: (804) 925-6223 

Lois Ann Bonhaus, Pastoral Council Chair (804)445-1006 

Becky Tobler, Human Needs Chair (757) 897-4840 

Kathy Hayden, Safe Environment Chair: (804) 450-4207 

Gonzalo Ramirez, Hispanic Ministry, (804) 313-5119 

Hospital Visits: Call Par ish Office or  Rectory 

Homebound: Call Par ish Office to Schedule Communion 

Offertory Collection 

November 5&6 

 

Offertory-$3591.83 

Give Central  Offertory- $565 

Capital Projects-$95 

Candles- $109 

Holy Day-$474 

Christmas Flowers-$25 

Military Services-$393 

Mass Intentions -$15 

 

 

Veterans Day Message 

 Veterans Day is an official United States public holiday, observed annually on November 11, that 
honors military veterans; that is, persons who served in the United States Armed Forces. It coincides with 
other holidays celebrated throughout the world, including Armistice Day and Remembrance Day, celebrated 
in other countries that mark the anniversary of the end of World War I, which formally ended at the 11th hour 
of the 11th day of the 11th month of 1918, when the Armistice with Germany went into effect. The United 
States previously observed Armistice Day. The U.S. holiday was renamed Veterans Day in 1954.  

  But what many people don’t know, is the religious significance of November 11th. November 11th is 
the feast day of Saint Martin of Tours, one of the patron saints of soldiers. Saint Martin was a Roman soldier 
who laid down his arms to follow the peaceful way of Christ, and becoming a monk, dedicated his life to 
serving the needy.  

 Advent, like Lent, used to be a 40-day period of fasting called “Quadragesima Sancti Martini” (Saint 
Martin’s Lent). Because, Saint Martin’s day fell the day before this fasting would begin, like Fat Tuesday for 
Lent, “Martinmas” as the day was commonly known, was a great day of feasting after the fall harvest and 
before Advent, and was marked with major celebrations, traditionally starting at the 11th hour. As was a 
centuries-old tradition in Europe, warring nations and parties who sought to end conflicts would sign their 
treaties on his feast day November 11 in Saint Martin’s honor and in preparation for Advent. In accordance 
with this tradition, the official armistice that ended “The Great War” or World War I, was signed on the feast 
of Saint Martin during the 11th hour. To remember the nearly 20 million people who died in World War I, 
nations began holding a yearly moment of silence and prayer at the 11th hour on November 11th. These 
remembrances eventually turned into what we know today as Veterans Day.   

 Let us be grateful to those men and women, who have served in the armed forces for the protection of 
our peace and freedom. Veterans should hold a special abode in everyone’s hearts and thoughts. They put 
their lives on the line to defend our way of life, they fight for our families, and leave behind their families. 
Thank you to all our veterans!  And May God continue to protect those who are still serving! 

 

Mass Count 5:00pm–48, 9:30am–91, 12 N-67, Holy Day-68 

Our next second collection is November 13th  for   

Capital Improvements 
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Mensaje del Día de los Veteranos 

 El Día de los Veteranos es un día festivo oficial de los Estados Unidos, que se celebra 
anualmente el 11 de noviembre y honra a los veteranos militares; es decir, personas que 
sirvieron en las Fuerzas Armadas de los Estados Unidos. Coincide con otras festividades 
celebradas en todo el mundo, incluido el Día del Armisticio y el Día del Recuerdo, 
celebrados en otros países que marcan el aniversario del fin de la Primera Guerra Mundial, 
que terminó formalmente a la hora 11 del día 11 del mes 11 de 1918. , cuando entró en vigor 
el armisticio con Alemania. Estados Unidos observó previamente el Día del Armisticio. El 
feriado estadounidense pasó a llamarse Día de los Veteranos en 1954. 

 Pero lo que mucha gente no sabe es el significado religioso del 11 de noviembre. El 11 
de noviembre es la fiesta de San Martín de Tours, uno de los santos patronos de los soldados. 
San Martín fue un soldado romano que depuso las armas para seguir el camino pacífico de 
Cristo, y haciéndose monje, dedicó su vida al servicio de los necesitados. 

 El Adviento, como la Cuaresma, solía ser un período de ayuno de 40 días llamado 
“Quadragesima Sancti Martini” (Cuaresma de San Martín). Porque el día de San Martín cayó 
el día antes de que comenzara este ayuno, como el Martes Gordo de Cuaresma, "Martinmas", 
como se conocía comúnmente al día, era un gran día de fiesta después de la cosecha de otoño 
y antes del Adviento, y estaba marcado con grandes celebraciones. , tradicionalmente a partir 
de la hora 11. Como era una tradición centenaria en Europa, las naciones en guerra y las 
partes que buscaban poner fin a los conflictos firmaban sus tratados en su fiesta, el 11 de 
noviembre, en honor a San Martín y en preparación para el Adviento. De acuerdo con esta 
tradición, el armisticio oficial que puso fin a “La Gran Guerra” o Primera Guerra Mundial, se 
firmó en la fiesta de San Martín durante la hora 11. Para recordar a los casi 20 millones de 
personas que murieron en la Primera Guerra Mundial, las naciones comenzaron a celebrar un 
momento anual de silencio y oración a la hora 11 el 11 de noviembre. Estos recuerdos 
finalmente se convirtieron en lo que conocemos hoy como el Día de los Veteranos. 

 Agradezcamos a aquellos hombres y mujeres que han servido en las fuerzas armadas 
para la protección de nuestra paz y libertad. Los veteranos deben tener una morada especial 
en los corazones y pensamientos de todos. Ponen sus vidas en peligro para defender nuestra 
forma de vida, luchan por nuestras familias y dejan atrás a sus familias. ¡Gracias a todos 
nuestros veteranos! Y que Dios siga protegiendo a los que aún están sirviendo. 

 

 

Nuestra próxima segunda colecta es el 13 de noviembre para 

Mejoras de Capital 

http://taylormarshall.com/2010/11/saint-martin-and-origin-of-veterans-day.html


Joke of the Week 
Veterans Day  

 An elderly American gentleman of 97 arrived in Paris by plane. At the French customs 
desk, the man took a few minutes to locate his passport in his carry-on bag. "You have been to 
France before, monsieur?" the customs officer asked, sarcastically. He admitted he had been to 
France previously. "Then you should know enough to have your passport ready." 
  
 The American said, "The last time I was here, I didn't have to show it." "Impossible. 
Americans always have to show your passports on arrival in France!" The American senior 
gave the Frenchman a long hard look. Then he quietly explained. 
  
 "Well, when I came ashore at Omaha Beach on D-Day in 1944 to help liberate this 
country, I couldn't find any Frenchmen to show it to."  

 

What does "Secure the Building" mean to veterans?  

 If you're a veteran, I can tell what branch of the military you were in based on how you 
understand the phrase "secure the building." 
 

 If you were a Marine you think it means to hit the building with mortar and machine gun 
fire. 
 If you were in the Army you think it means to go from room to room clearing them of 
enemy combatants. 
 If you were in the Navy it means to turn out all the lights and lock the door. 
 If you were in the Air Force it means to take out a five year lease with an option to buy.  
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VETERANS DAY RECOGNITION 

 On Saturday November 5, 2022, the Knights of Columbus 
Colin Cooke Council 10578, and the Tappahannock Assembly 
3585 placed American Flags on the graves of veterans at the Essex 
and St John’s Cemeteries and St Timothy’s Father Dollard Memo-
rial Garden. This is an annual tribute to our Veterans. 

 On Sunday November 6, 2022, a Mass honoring all deceased 
Knights and Parishioners who passed away this year was held at 
the 9:30 am Mass at St Timothy’s Catholic Church. 

 If you would like to learn more about the Knights of Columbus or what their mission is 
please contact Ed Sullivan at desulliva@aol.com.  

 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS  
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Please Pray For The Sick 
For healing and good health:  
Lois Nelms, Phillip Nuar, Anne Glancy, Liliyanna Kotzeva, Ken 
Pollack, Dorothy Sponder, Joseph F. Mercurio, Beth Schools,  
Peggy Shaughnessy, Luke Heller, Theresa Berens, Kelly 
Liddington, Margaret Bell, Connie and Ed Malloy, Beatrice 
Howard, Kathie Mendez, Michelle and Anthony Macaluso,  Joe 
Patton, Chloe Fordham, Patricia Brenzovich, Daniel Murchison 

Lytjen, Amber Davis, Lorraine Jester, Anna 
Dalton, Charlie Allen, Jerry Simpson, Jr., Robert 
Davenport, Valarie Roberts,  Carolyn White, 
David Rousseau, Patrick Finn, Rebeca Moreno, 
Maria Foster, Thomas Hampton, Ed Sullivan, Dan 
Dean, and Barbara Chandler, Catherine Mallory, 

Linda & David Taylor, Tom Schroeder, James Morris, 
Kassie Steria, William Sammons, Rodger Ginn, Susan 
Lewis, Andrew Mallory, Owen Liddic , Barbara 

Taylor, John Ciffo.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Mass Intentions 

If you would like to have a family member 
or friend, living or deceased, remembered 
in a Mass, please call the parish office and 
schedule a Mass. We will send the family 
or person (if living) a card with all the 
details of the date, time and celebrant, and 
who scheduled the Mass. 

  

     Remember In Your Prayers        All those who serve our country, particularly . . . 

LT Patrick Howlett, USAF; Ensign Jordan Gates, USN; LTC Rod Dwyer, USA; Lesley Clarke, USN; FSO Mary 
O’Brien; SGT John Streat III, USA; 2nd LT Christopher Selig, USA; Morgan Martin, USN, Ty Brown, USCG 

Pray God keeps them in His care. 

November 15-November 20 / Mass Intentions/Mass Times  

Date Mass For Liturgical Days Requested By 

11/15 

  

12:00N 

  

Souls in Purgatory Weekday St. Timothy Family 

11/16 12:00N Julie Hardy  Weekday Barbara Lynn 

11/17 9:00am 

  

†John Call  Memorial of St. Elizabeth of 

Hungary 

Rod Dwyer 

11/18 9:00am 

  

Grayson & Gretchen Lynn Weekday Barbara Lynn 

11/19 5:00pm Parish Veterans Vigil Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, King of the Universe 

St Timothy Family 

11/20 9:30am †Milen Kumanov Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, King of the Universe 

Ignat Konstantiniv 

  12:00 Noon Para el Pueblo Solemnidad de Nuestro Señor 
Jesucristo, Rey del Universo 

Familia de San Timoteo 

mailto:desulliva@aol.com
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Help Wanted! Saint Timothy‘s is seeking a part 
time Bookkeeper/Payroll Manager.  This  is a part-
time hourly non-exempt position working 
approximately 18-20 hours per week.  

Give Central Online Giving 
Remember that you now have the option at St. 
Timothy to sign up and go online to make your 
weekly donations to the Church. . The website is 
updated on a weekly basis in house. You can get more 
information by calling the parish office, or go to  
https://www.givecentral.org/location/1137/
event/25198, and follow the steps.    Or you can scan 

the QR code below:  

Bible Study 
The Bible Study group meets on 

Tuesday at 11:00am in the Religious Education 
Office. We welcome new members.  Please contact 
Chris at ciovino@hotmail.com or 804-443-7179 cell 
phone. 

Divine Mercy Cenacle 
Please join us in the Commons at 12:45pm, 
after the noon Mass on Tuesday, December 6 
to pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet, and learn 
about the revelations of Saint Faustina. This 
will be Week Number 52. 

Memorial Bricks 
Remember and memorialize a departed family 
member or friend in the Memorial  Garden. The 
Price is only $100 and a duplicate for your home 
is available for an additional $50. Pick up  an 
order form from the Commons or contact the 
parish office.  

Pantry Sunday   

Our next Pantry Sunday will be November 13.  
Please place your donations in the designated 

area to the left of the door as you enter the 
commons.  Thank you for participating in this 
event. 

Land  Sale 

The sale of the land at Tidewater Trail and Forest 
Grove Road is pending.  This land was donated to 
St. Timothy.  

 

Please mark your calendars with the following 
updates to the weekly CCD schedule.  

Nov 27 - NO CLASS - Thanksgiving break 

Dec 4 - Christmas Pageant - all parish youth are 
invited to participate.  It will be held immediately 
following the 9:45am mass on Sunday 12/4. 

Dec 25 & Jan 1 - NO CLASS - Christmas 
Break.  

RCIA classes began on October  30th  and will 
continue.  Contact Arn Manella at 757-739-
6540 or arn220507@gmail.com, if interested.  
Also, Catholics who would like to deepen their 
faith can also join these classes. 

Angel Tree  

Please take an angel from the tree in the commons and 
then write your name next to the same code number on 

the sheets next to the tree.  Please also write your phone 
number.  The unwrapped gifts are to be returned to the 
church no later than the weekend of December 11th. 

Check off your gift/name on the list when you return 
your angel. Thank you for participating in this wonder-
ful ministry! 
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No. 1 Catholic App-Check it out! 
The most popular and most comprehensive free 
Catholic App. available in English, Española, 
Daily Mass Readings (with Saint of the Day 
and Reflections): Liturgy of Hours: Latin 
Liturgy of Hours, Latin Mass, New American 
Bible, interactive Rosary and multiple 
Chaplets, multiple Stations of the Cross, 
searchable prayers and Latin prayers with 
English translation, Daily Prayer and Daily 
Bible Verse, Multiple podcasts for daily 
meditations and Rosary. Catechism of Catholic 
Church with ability to bookmark and share. My 
Prayers lets you store your own prayers and 
move them between iPad and iPhone. 5 
Confession apps for different groups guides 
through sacrament of reconciliation. Vatican 
documents: 2nd Vatican Council, Code of 
Canon Law. Daily Mass live video stream and 
more....click below- 
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/laudate-1-
catholic-app/id499428207 

Caregiver Support Group is presented by the 
Alzheimer's Association on the 3rd Wednesday 
of each month at 2PM at the Essex Public Library.   
For more information about caregiver support 
groups call Jennifer at 1-800-577-0558. 

Upcoming American Red Cross Blood Drive is 
November 15 at Beale Memorial Baptist 
Church in Tappahannock from 1-7 PM. 

 

Memory  Care— from Angela Wilson Com-
munity Outreach 
“Many families with aging adults are unaware 
of several available memory care options and 
programs in their area that can help them sup-
port a high quality of life. So we created a free 
resource guide that highlights the best memory 
care facilities in Virginia. Check out our 
Memory Care Guide here: 

https://www.memorycare.com/memory-care-in
-virginia/ 

https://www.memorycare.com/what-is-a-
memory-care-facility/ 

https://www.memorycare.com/when-to-
consider-memory-care/ 

https://www.memorycare.com/what-to-expect-
in-memory-care/” 

“May the Lord direct your hearts to the love of 
God and to the endurance of Christ.” Strength-
en, renew, and rekindle your marriage sacra-
ment by attending a Worldwide Marriage En-
counter Exper ience on Jan 27-29, 2023 in 
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, SC and Feb 3-5, 
2023 in Warrenton, VA. Early sign up is rec-
ommended. For more information visit our 
website at: https://renewmarriage-vasouth.org/ 
or contact us at applications@renewmarriage-
vasouth.org or 757-690-1369. 

Breakfast with Santa Dec. 3 

Calling all kids and parents! Have breakfast with 
Santa on Saturday, Dec. 3 from 9-11 am at Beale 
Memorial Baptist Church (on Rte. 17 just north of 
St. Timothy). A fun time is in store, with activities, 
crafts, breakfast, and a visit with Santa. Just go on 
Dec. 3, and pay $5 per person at the door to enter. 
Ticket proceeds support Essex Churches Together 
(ECT) Operation Inasmuch in the spring.  

Santa Needs Helpers 
Grownups: If you’re embarrassed to show up for 
breakfast without a child, you can still take part. 
Volunteers are needed to help with the event. Con-
tact Nancy Lowery at 804-443-4154. 
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